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Summary
Background:  Hepatitis  B  virus  (HBV)  infection  is  a  well-recognized  occupational  risk
for  all  healthcare  workers  (HCWs)  worldwide.
Aim:  This  study  aimed  to  assess  the  knowledge,  attitudes,  and  practices  of  primary
healthcare  (PHC)  physicians  regarding  the  occupational  risks  of  HBV.
Method:  In  this  cross-sectional  study,  a  questionnaire  survey  was  administered  to
145  physicians  of  primary  care  centers  in  the  Al  Jouf  Province  of  Saudi  Arabia.  The
questionnaire  contained  questions  concerning  the  knowledge  base,  attitudes  and
practices  of  physicians  regarding  the  occupational  risks  of  HBV.
Result:  The  response  rate  of  82.8%  yielded  120  questionnaires  for  analysis.  The
majority  of  physicians  surveyed,  99  (82.5%),  felt  at  high  risk  of  contracting  and
spreading  HBV.  The  vast  majority,  115  (95.6%),  considered  the  HBV  vaccine  safe
for  all  ages.  Of  the  total,  101  (84.2%)  were  vaccinated.  Only  44  (36.7%)  physicians
recognized  that  HBV  is  resistant  to  alcohol  and  to  some  detergents.  During  surgical
procedures,  only  a  minority  of  the  physicians  always  use  double  gloves  and  wear
glasses.  Almost  all  physicians  were  willing  to  subscribe  to  regular  training  programs
concerning  HBV.
Conclusions:  A  lack  of  knowledge  was  determined,  and  the  practices  of  our  physicians
concerning  the  occupational  risks  of  HBV  appeared  inappropriate.  More  education
focusing  on  HBV  is  recommended.
©  2014  King  Saud  Bin  Abdulaziz  University  for  Health  Sciences.  Published  by  Elsevier
Ltd.  All  rights  reserved.
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Introduction
Hepatitis  B  virus  (HBV)  is  one  of  the  major  dis-
eases of  humankind  [1]. It  is  estimated  that  30%
of the  global  population  (approximately  2  billion
people)  have  serological  evidence  of  HBV  infec-
tion,  whereas  over  350  million  people  are  carriers
of chronic  hepatitis  B  worldwide  [1].  HBV  is  one  of
the most  highly  infectious  diseases  without  seasonal
distribution  and  is  the  tenth  leading  cause  of  death
globally  [1,2].  The  virus  is  transmitted  in  the  blood
and in  secretions,  which  can  be  diagnosed  during
acute and  chronic  phases  [2,3]. Acute  infection  may
cause a  self-limited  disease  or  fulminant  hepatitis,
which  requires  urgent  liver  transplantation  [2,3].
Chronic hepatitis  B  (CHB)  causes  death  associated
with cirrhosis,  liver  failure,  and  hepatocellular  car-
cinoma [3].  PHC  physicians  handle  patients  and  are
exposed to  body  ﬂuids  when  taking  blood  samples,
obtaining microbiological  specimens  and  perform-
ing minor  surgery  [3,4]. The  incidence  of  HBV
infection among  all  healthcare  workers  (HCWs)  in
the United  States,  is  estimated  to  be  3.5—4.6  infec-
tions  per  1000  workers,  which  is  2—4  times  the  level
for the  general  population  [5].  In  addition,  numer-
ous studies  have  shown  that  the  risk  of  contracting
HBV by  HCWs  is  four  times  higher  than  that  of  the
general  population  [5,6].  An  additional  risk  factor
for the  acquisition  of  HBV  among  HCWs  is  the  under-
lying prevalence  of  HBV  infection  in  the  population
[6].  Thus,  the  disease  has  particular  implications  for
PHC physicians  in  Saudi  Arabia,  which  is  a country
with a  high  prevalence  of  HBV  [7].
It is  assumed  that  physicians  practicing  in  the  Al
Jouf community  are  lacking  important  knowledge
concerning and  appropriate  practices  toward  the
occupational  risks  of  HBV.  Although  many  studies
in different  countries  have  been  conducted,  there
have been  few  attempts  to  evaluate  the  knowledge,
attitudes and  practices  of  physicians  practicing  in
Saudi Arabia  regarding  the  occupational  risks  of HBV
[4—6,8,9].  Therefore,  this  study  aimed  to  assess
the primary  care  physicians’  knowledge,  attitudes
and practices  regarding  the  occupational  risks  of
HBV.
Methods
Study design and setting
During  March  2012,  ‘‘a  cross-sectional  descrip-
tive study  was  performed  among  PHC  physicians
practicing in  primary  healthcare  centers  (PHCCs)
in the  Al  Jouf  Province  of  Saudi  Arabia  (popu-
lation 3.5  ×  105)’’.  The  province  contains  many
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owns,  including  Domat  al-Jandal,  Sowair,  and
akaka.  There  were  approximately  180  physi-
ians practicing  in  35  PHCCs  distributed  equally
n this  province.  After  obtaining  permission  from
he healthcare  authorities,  145  newly  designed,
elf-administered,  anonymous,  conﬁdential  ques-
ionnaires with  explanatory  letters  were  sent  to
hysicians  practicing  in  30  centers.  The  study  proto-
ol was  discussed  and  approved  by  the  research  and
thical committee  of  the  College  of  Medicine  of  Al
ouf University.  The  well-structured  questionnaire
as composed  of  29  ‘‘closed-ended  questions’’.
he ﬁrst  part  covered  the  demographic  character-
stics of  the  physicians.  The  second  part  of  the
uestionnaire  contained  23  closed-ended  questions
ith  variable  items  2—15  focusing  on  the  physi-
ians’ knowledge  base,  attitudes  and  important
oints concerning  the  prevention  and  control  of
BV in  their  daily  practices.
On  February  15,  2012,  the  questionnaire  was
re-tested during  a  pilot  study  that  was  conducted
n 4 PHCCs  inside  Sakaka  city.  This  pre-test  was
erformed  to  ensure  the  clarity  and  relevance  of
he questionnaire  and  to  determine  the  amount  of
ime required  to  answer  all  items.  The  result  of  the
re-test  was  critically  evaluated,  and  accordingly,
ome modiﬁcations  were  made.  The  average  time
equired  to  complete  all  items  in  the  questionnaire
as approximately  20  min.  The  results  of  the  pilot
tudy were  not  included  in  the  ﬁnal  analysis.
tatistical analysis
he  data  were  analyzed  using  the  SPSS  (version  17)
rogram; p  <  0.05  was  considered  signiﬁcant.  The
ean ±  SD  and  proportions  were  used  to  describe
ontinuous and  dichotomous  data,  respectively.
esults
opulation characteristics
f  the  145  questionnaires  distributed,  120
response rate:  82.8%)  were  collected  and  ana-
yzed.  The  general  characteristics  of  the  physicians
re shown  in  (Table  1).  Most  the  physicians  in
he study  were  males  (n  =  87;  72.5%),  and  the
umber of  female  physicians  was  only  33  (27.5%).
he male  to  female  ratio  was  found  to  be  2.6:1;
he physicians  ranged  from  27  to  60  years  of
ge (mean:  38  years  old  [SD  =  10.6]).  Physicians
ith ≥10  years  of  practice  constituted  50%  of
he sample.  Of  the  physicians,  66  (55.0%)  had
ostgraduate  degrees,  and  only  13  physicians  were
audi nationals  (10.8%).
The  occupational  risks  of  hepatitis  B  virus  in  Al  Jouf  Pro
Table  1  Distribution  of  primary  healthcare  physi-
cians  according  to  their  general  characteristics.
Characteristicsa PHC  physicians  (N  =  120)
No  %
Gender:
Male  87  72.5
Female  33  27.5
Age
<30  years  8  6.7
30—40  years  58  48.3
41—50  years 34  28.3
51—60  years 15  12.5
Post-graduate  qualiﬁcations
MBBS  49  40.8
Diploma  28  23.3
Master’s  Degree  33  27.5
Board  or  PhD  5  4.2
Years  in  practice
≤5  years  18  15.0
>5—10  years  40  33.3
>10—20  years  37  30.8
>20—30  years  16  13.3
>30  years  7  5.8
Nationalities
Saudi  13  10.8
Egyptian  41  34.2
Sudanese  23  19.2
Syrian  20  16.7
Indian  7  5.8
Pakistani 9  7.5
Other  nationalities  7  5.8
a Five physicians did not report their ages, 5 did not
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sion (89.2%)  are  efﬁcient  modes  of  transmission,report their qualiﬁcations, and 2 did not report their years
in practice.
The  vast  majority  of  the  physicians  surveyed,
14 (95%),  suggested  that  more  attention  should
e given  to  the  occupational  risk  of  HBV.  Most
hysicians, 99  (82.5%),  felt  at  high  risk  of  con-
racting and  spreading  HBV;  additionally,  85  (70.8%)
ad concerns  regarding  contracting  HBV  from  their
atients.
One hundred  and  one  respondents  (84.2%)  have
een vaccinated  against  HBV.  Of  the  physicians,
03 (85.8%)  were  aware  of  their  anti-HBs  status,  of
hom 84  (81.6%)  were  immune  due  to  HBV  vacci-
ation and  13  (12.6%)  were  immune  due  to  natural
nfection.  However,  5  (4.9%)  physicians  were  sus-
eptible,  and  one  was  chronically  infected  (Fig.  1).
When asked  concerning  what  the  physicians
hould do  if  the  physicians  suffer  from  a  needlestick
rom a  patient  with  a  known  active  HBV  infection.
n total,  90  (75.0%)  of  the  physicians  responded
hat they  would  immediately  take  the  HBV  vaccine
ith  HBV  immunoglobulin,  11  (9.2%)  of  the  physi-
ians would  swab  the  wound  with  alcohol  only,  and
w
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ve  (4.2%)  of  the  physicians  would  take  the  vaccine
nly. Another  ﬁve  (4.2%)  of  the  physicians  would
ake the  vaccine  plus  lamivudine,  and  9  (7.5%)  of
he physicians  were  not  sure  concerning  their  action
Fig.  2).
Our study  shows  that  twenty-seven  (22.5%)
hysicians did  not  know  the  seromarkers  of  the
ighly infectious  or  contagious  patients.  In  addi-
ion, only  43  (35.8%)  physicians  surveyed  appeared
ble to  interpret  HBV  seromarkers.
Physicians’  knowledge  concerning  HBV  as  dis-
ributed  by  their  qualiﬁcations  is  shown  in  (Table  2).
verall, 58.7%  of  the  answers  were  correct.  The
inority  of  the  physicians  (36.7%)  recognized  the
esistance  of  HBV  to  alcohol  and  to  some  deter-
ents. In total,  49.2%  recognized  that  HBV  could
e infectious  outside  the  body  (e.g.,  in  the  envi-
onment);  58.3%  recognized  that  HBV  can  survive
or a  prolonged  period  in  the  environment;  and
0.8%  recognized  that  HBV  is  more  transmissible
han HIV.  Almost  all  the  physicians  surveyed,  115
95.6%),  believed  that  the  HBV  vaccine  is safe  for
ll ages.  Because  of  their  qualiﬁcations,  physi-
ians with  graduate,  diploma  and  master’s  degrees
ave better  knowledge  concerning  the  safety  of
he hepatitis  B  vaccine  than  physicians  having  PhD
r board  degrees  (p  <  0.05).  In  addition,  physicians
ith graduate,  diploma  and  master’s  degrees  have
etter knowledge  concerning  HBV  genotypes  than
hysicians  having  PhD  or  board  degrees  (p  < 0.05)
Table  2).
When asked  concerning  practical  measures  that
ight help  to  prevent  HBV,  there  was  a strong
greement that  ensuring  safe  injection  practices
as believed  by  98.3%,  followed  by  the  ster-
lization of  surgical  instruments  (96.7%),  active
mmunization  (95.8%),  condom  use  (94.2%),  the
earing of  disposal  medical  gloves  (92.5%),  and
outine blood  screening  for  HBsAg  (85.8%)  (data
ot shown).  Concerning  their  daily  practices,
e found  that  63  (52.5%)  physicians  surveyed
eel conﬁdent  when  managing  HBsAg-positive
atients.  The  proportion  of  conﬁdence  among
ale physicians  was  more  than  that  found  among
emale  physicians  (55.3%  compared  with  48.5%:
 =  0.036).
The  physicians’  knowledge  regarding  the  modes
f HBV  transmission,  which  was  distributed  by  their
ears in  practice,  is  shown  in  Table  3. There  was  a
trong agreement  that  needlesticks  (99.2%),  blood
97.6%),  sexual  intercourse  (96.7%),  semen  or
aginal secretions  (89.2%),  and  vertical  transmis-hereas transmission  by  saliva  (58.3%),  breast  milk
35.8%), and  drinking  from  the  same  cup  used  by
n infected  person  (19.2%)  were  less  recognized
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as  efﬁcient  modes  of  transmission.  Most  of  the
physicians  (86.7%)  considered  the  sharing  of  a
toilet with  an  infected  person  a  safe  practice,
whereas the  majority  of  the  physicians  did  consider
the hugging  of  (86.7%)  or  sneezing  and  coughing  of
an infected  person  as  modes  of  HBV  transmission.
There was  a  statistically  signiﬁcant  association
between the  physicians’  years  in  practice  and  their
knowledge  regarding  HBV  transmission  through
the hugging  of  an  infected  person  (p  <  0.05).  In
addition, there  was  a  statistically  signiﬁcant  asso-
ciation between  the  physicians’  years  in  practice
and their  knowledge  regarding  HBV  transmission
4
(
s
Figure  2  Physicians’  actions  if  the  physicians  suffer  from  a
infection.munity  against  HBV.
hrough  the  sneezing  and  coughing  of  an  infected
erson (p  <  0.05)  (Table  3).
When  asked  concerning  the  use  of  protective
arriers during  their  surgical  procedures,  only  31
25.8%) physicians  surveyed  always  use  double
loves, and  the  majority  of  the  physicians  either
ometimes  or never  (56.7%,  15.8%,  respectively)
se double  gloves.  Additionally,  only  34  (28.3%)
hysicians always  use  glasses,  and  the  majority  of
he physicians  either  sometimes  or  never  (30.8%,
0%, respectively)  use  glasses.  Additionally,  71
59.2%)  physicians  always  use  masks,  46  (38.3%)
ometimes  uses  masks,  and  two  (1.7%)  physicians
 needlestick  from  a  patient  with  a  known  active  HBV
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Table  2  Physicians’  knowledge  concerning  HBV  distributed  by  their  qualiﬁcations  (correct  answer  rates).
Question  item:  (correct  answer)a Correct,
n  =  120
(%)
PHC  physicians’  qualiﬁcations  p-Value
MBBS,
n  =  49
(%)
Diploma,
n  =  28  (%)
Master’s
degree,
n =  33  (%)
Board  or
PhD,  n  =  5
(%)
HBV  is  resistant  to  alcohol  and  to
some  detergents;  (T)
36.7 37.2 40.0  51.7  60.0 0.455
HBV  is  less  transmissible  than
HIV;(F)
70.8  78.7 88.9  61.3  100  0.071
HBV  can  survive  for  prolonged
periods  on  unsterilized  surfaces;
(T)
58.3  70.8 71.4  46.7  40  0.068
HBV  is  not  infectious  outside  the
body  (e.g.,  in  the  environment);
(F)
49.2  62.5 50.0  39.4  40.0 0.095
The  incubation  period  of  HBV
(Range  of  6  weeks  to  6  months
after  infection)
65.0 69.4 67.9  65.6  80.0 0.651
Infection  with  HBV  is  always
symptomatic;  (F)
73.3  77.6 50.0  84.4  80.0 0.458
The  vaccine  for  hepatitis  B  is  safe;
(T)
95.6  93.9 100  96.9  80.0 0.001
Approximately  2  billion  people
worldwide  (1/3rd  of  the  world)
are  infected  with  HBV;  (T)
46.7  54.4 39.3  54.6  40.0 0.800
The  number  of  HBV  genotypes  that
have  been  identiﬁed  is  (8
genotypes)
36.7  42.6 46.2  40.0  0.0 0.003aFive physicians did report their qualiﬁcations; some physicians did
Table  3  Physicians’  knowledge  regarding  modes  of  HBV  tra
Question  item  regarding  modes  of  HBV
transmissiona
Years
≤10  
N  =  58
Sharing  of  a  toilet  with  an  infected  person  13.8 
Hugging  of  an  infected  person  0.0  
Sneezing  and  coughing  of  an  infected  person  7.0  
Sexual  intercourse  96.6 
Could  transmitted  in  the  blood  98.3 
Infected  mothers  during  delivery  to  their
infants
91.4  
Hepatitis  B  virus  could  be  spread  by  saliva  57.9 
An  infected  mother  may  transmit  hepatitis  B  to
her  newborn  baby  through  breast  milk
37.5  
You  may  contract  hepatitis  B  by  drinking  from
the  same  cup  used  by  an  infected  person
10.5 
Needlestick  injuries  98.3 
a Two PHC physicians did not report their years in practice. not respond to some items in some questions.
nsmission  distributed  by  their  years  in  practice.
 in  practice  (%)  p-Value
years
 (%)
>10—20
years
N =  37  (%)
>20 years
N  =  23  (%)
8.3  13  0.307
8.1  4.5  0.047
13.5  31.8  0.040
100  95.5  0.605
97.2  100  0.724
89.2  82.6  0.580
61.1  66.7  0.617
38.9  36.4  0.423
27.0  30.4  0.042
100  100  0.594
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have  never  used  masks.  There  was  no  statisti-
cally signiﬁcant  difference  noted  between  male  and
female physicians  regarding  the  use  of  protective
barriers (p  >  0.05)  (data  not  shown).
Table  4  shows  physicians’  attitudes  toward  HBV.
The vast  majority  of  the  physicians,  115  (95.8%),
suggested  that  ‘‘vaccination  against  HBV  must  be
mandatory  for  all  healthcare  workers  in  Saudi  Ara-
bia’’. In  addition,  114  (95%)  physicians  suggested
that more  attention  should  be  given  to  the  occu-
pational risk  of  HBV.  Eighty-ﬁve  (70.8%)  physicians
had concerns  regarding  being  infected  with  HBV,
and 74  (61.7%)  physicians  agreed  to  accept  an
infected-person  in  the  same  work  place.  Of  all
the physicians  surveyed,  91  (75.8%)  suggested  that
training programs  concerning  the  occupational  risk
of HBV  should  be  offered  to  all  HCWs.
Discussion
Infection  with  HBV  is  not  only  treatable  but  also
preventable [2,3].  PHC  physicians  play  an  impor-
tant role  in  the  safety  of  infectious  agents,  such
as HBV  [4,6,8].  The  physicians  can  augment  their
knowledge  and  improve  skills  to  limit  the  occupa-
tional risk  due  to  HBV  [10,11]. The  current  study,
to our  knowledge,  is  the  ﬁrst  comprehensive  PHC
setting-based  study  performed  in  Saudi  Arabia  (Al
Jouf province)  to  obtain  data  regarding  the  knowl-
edge, attitudes,  and  practices  of  PHC  physicians
toward the  occupational  risk  of  HBV.  We  believe
that our  sample  was  representative  of  the  PHC
physicians and  accounted  for  more  than  three-
fourths of  all  the  PHC  physicians  practicing  in  Al
Jouf Province.  Clearly,  this  study  proves  that  physi-
cians practicing  in  our  community  were  aware  of
the magnitude  of  the  occupational  risk  of  HBV.  In
total, 114  (95%)  physicians  surveyed  suggested  that
more attention  should  be  given  to  the  occupational
risk of  HBV,  and  99  (82.5%)  physicians  perceived
that they  are  at  a  high  risk  of  contracting  and
spreading HBV.  In  addition,  more  than  2/3rds  of
these physicians  had  concerns  regarding  contract-
ing HBV.  Our  ﬁndings  are  similar  to  a  survey  recently
conducted  in  Iran,  which  evaluated  the  knowledge,
attitudes and  behavior  of  physicians  concerning
HBV and  HCV.  The  referred  study  revealed  the  same
concern  regarding  being  infected  with  HBV  was
69.4 ±  2.1  among  the  surveyed  physicians  [8].
Vaccination  and  the  avoidance  of  exposure  to
blood or  to  body  ﬂuids  are  the  most  effective
and feasible  means  of  preventing  HBV  infection
[5,6,11].  It  was  encouraging  to  ﬁnd  a signiﬁcant
percentage of  PHC  physicians  who  believed  that
prevention  and  control  remained  the  main  method
H
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o  address  HBV.  Interestingly,  nearly  all  the  physi-
ians surveyed  believed  the  HBV  vaccine  to  be  safe
or all  ages,  and  101  (84.2%)  of  the  physicians  were
accinated  (90.1%  females,  82.6%  males;  p >  0.05).
ortunately,  our  cross-sectional  study  showed  that
he rate  of  vaccination  among  physicians  practicing
n our  community  is  consistent  with  or  more  than
hat found  in  various  other  countries  [5,6,8—10].
Our results  indicate  that  the  mean  proportion
f correct  answers  concerning  HBV  was  only  58.7%;
owever,  this  result  did  not  necessarily  reﬂect  those
HC physicians  who  are  practicing  in  other  parts  of
audi Arabia.  Attributable  reasons  for this  result
ould  be  inadequate  training  programs  concern-
ng HBV.  The  resistance  of  HBV  to  alcohol  and  to
ome detergents  was  recognized  by  only  36.7%  of
ur sample  [16]. Less  than  half  of  our  sample  rec-
gnized  that  the  virus  could  be  infectious  outside
he body  (e.g.,  in  environment)  [16]. Of  all  the
hysicians,  only  70  (58.3%)  recognized  that  HBV
an survive  for  a  prolonged  period  in  the  environ-
ent [16]. Misconceptions  concerning  this  highly
nfectious  pathogen  may  increase  its  risk  to  the
hysicians  and  their  patients.  Our  ﬁndings  are  in
greement  with  those  reports  from  other  countries,
hich demonstrate  that  the  PHC  physicians  have
n incomplete  knowledge  concerning  hepatitis  B
11,17].
Physicians  should  be  aware  of  their  anti-HBs
iters [6,8,9].  We  found  that  103  (85.8%)  physi-
ians knew  their  status  regarding  anti-HBs,  among
hom 84  (81.6%)  were  immune  due  to  HBV  vac-
ination,  and  13  (12.6%)  were  immune  due  to
atural  infection.  However,  5  (4.9%)  physicians
ere susceptible,  and  one  physician  was  chronically
nfected. Although  101  (84.2%)  of  the  total  were
accinated,  only  70%  were  immune  due  to  HBV  vac-
ination. Our  ﬁndings  could  be  explained  by  ﬁrst,
not everybody  actually  responds  to  HBV  vaccine’.
econd, the  result  could  be  due  to  ‘incompletion
f three  doses  of  HBV  vaccine’  [12]. In  addition,
the anti-HBs  titers  declined  with  the  passage  of
ime after  vaccination’  [13]. We  found  ﬁve  physi-
ians susceptible,  and  one  physician  was  chronically
nfected.  Those  physicians  who  were  susceptible
o HBV  infection  should  be  protected  and  should
eceive  the  full  three  doses  of  the  hepatitis  B vac-
ine [13,14].
In  this  study,  we  found  that  30  (25%)  physicians
ppeared unaware  of  post-exposure  prophylaxis.
ecause there  is  a high  risk  of  acquiring  HBV
rom a needlestick  injury,  physicians  exposed  to
BsAg-positive  blood  should  be  given  hepatitis  B
mmunoglobulin  after  the  exposure  and  started
n the  hepatitis  B  vaccine  series,  if  not  previ-
usly vaccinated  [14,15]. The  administration  of  HBV
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Table  4  Primary  care  physicians’  attitudes  toward  HBV  (N  =  120).
Attitude  question  item  Agree;  no  (%)  Disagree;  no  (%)  Not  sure;  no  (%)
More  attention  should  be  offered  for  the
occupational  risk  of  HBV.
114 (95.0)  4  (3.3)  2  (1.7)
Do  you  accept  a  colleague  with  HBV  in  the
same  work  place?
72 (60.8) 38  (31.7) 7  (5.8)
Do  you  have  a  concern  regarding  being  infected
with  HBV?
85 (70.8)  32  (26.7)  0  (0.0)
Do  you  feel  comfortable  treating  a  patient  that
is  positive  for  HBsAg?
60 (50.0)  39  (32.5)  20  (16.8)
Training  programs  concerning  the  occupational
risk  of  HBV  should  be  offered  for  all
healthcare  providers.
91(75.8) 21  (17.5)  7  (5.8)
In  Saudi  Arabia,  HBV  vaccination  must  be
mandatory  for  all  the  healthcare  workers.
115  (95.8)  5  (4.2)  0  (0.0)
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eChronic  infection  with  viral  hepatitis  B  is
shameful.
mmunoglobulin  after  exposure  to  a needlestick
ecreases the  chance  of  seroconversion  by  90%  [15].
Physicians should  know  the  various  modes  of  HBV
ransmission  to  optimize  protection.  Our  ﬁndings
evealed  that  most  of  the  respondents  show  a rea-
onable  knowledge  regarding  the  modes  of  HBV
ransmission. In  spite  of  this  knowledge,  there  were
isconceptions  and  confusion  regarding  the  spe-
iﬁc modes  of  transmission  (for  example,  saliva,
reast  feeding,  hugging)  [2,18].  Of  all  the  physi-
ians surveyed,  only  23  (19.2%)  were  aware  of  that
BV could  be  spread  by  drinking  from  the  same  cup
sed by  an  infected  person  [16].
Use  of  gloves,  facemasks  or  protective  eye-
lasses provides  additional  barriers  against  HBV
ransmission  [19]. In  our  study,  we  found  that  the
se of  barrier  precautions  during  surgical  proce-
ures was  inadequate.  For  instance,  only  25.8%
f the  physicians  surveyed  reported  double  glov-
ng use,  with  28.3%  wearing  eyeglasses  and  38.3%
earing  facemasks.  This  ﬁnding  could  be  because
he key  factors  associated  with  successful  safety
rom occupational  hazards  are  the  physician’s
nowledge,  interest  level,  and  ability  to  provide
 logistical  state  of  skills  during  daily  practices
15,17].  Our  ﬁndings  are  in  agreement  with  a  survey
dministered  in  Georgia,  which  evaluated  the  occu-
ational  exposure  to  body  ﬂuids  among  healthcare
orkers. In  this  survey,  the  use  of  barrier  precau-
ions during  patient  contact  was  unusual  [20].
It is  well-established  that  the  occupational  risk
f HBV  could  be  prevented  and  controlled  by
he implementation  of  several  measures,  including
he education  of  high-risk  groups  and  healthcare
ersonnel,  the  adoption  of  universal  precautions
n clinical  settings,  the  implementation  of  blood
creening, and  vaccination  [15—17]. Our  ﬁndings
t
t
c
c25.0)  85  (70.8)  4  (3.3)
evealed  a strong  agreement  concerning  steriliz-
ng surgical  instruments  and  ensuring  safe  injection
ractices.  However,  basic  techniques,  such  as  the
ppropriate  sterilization  of  instruments,  can  pre-
ent cross-contamination  [21].  Regarding  other
onspeciﬁc  preventive  measures  to  address  HBV,  we
ound that  92.5%  of  the  physicians  believed  that  the
se of  disposal  medical  gloves  appears  to  reduce
he risk  to  HCWs  by  protecting  against  the  incidence
f bloodborne  infections  [19,21].
This study  shows  more  suitable  attitudes  of  PHC
hysicians  toward  the  HBV  vaccine,  and  almost  all
he physicians  surveyed  showed  more  enthusiasm
oward the  statement  that  ‘‘vaccination  against
BV must  be  mandatory  for  all  HCWs  in  Saudi  Ara-
ia’’. In  addition,  nearly  all  physicians  surveyed
uggested that  more  attention  should  be  given
o HBV  and  were  willing  to  subscribe  to  regular
raining programs  concerning  the  occupational  risk
f HBV.  Our  ﬁndings  are  similar  to  those  ﬁndings
eported in  a  recently  conducted  study  in  Morocco,
hich evaluated  the  knowledge  and  perception
f hepatitis  B  among  Moroccan  HCWs.  That  study
evealed  that  almost  all  the  participants  believed
hat HBV  could  be  a  serious  health  problem  and
egarded vaccination  against  HBV  as  essential  for
ll HCWs  [9]. Of  all  the  physicians  surveyed,  only
3 (60.8%)  would  accept  a colleague  with  HBV  in
he same  workplace.
The current  study  is  the  ﬁrst  comprehensive  PHC
etting-based  study  performed  in  Saudi  Arabia  (Al
ouf province)  to  obtain  data  regarding  the  knowl-
dge, attitudes,  and  practices  of  PHC  physicians
oward the  occupational  risk  of HBV.  In  addition,
his study  is  the  ﬁrst  national  estimation  of  the
overage  level  of  HBV  vaccination  among  PHC  physi-
ians practicing  in  this  part  of  Saudi  Arabia.  Despite
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the  ﬁndings  in  this  study,  we  acknowledge  the  lim-
itations of  this  study  because  all  the  information
that was  obtained  was  reported  and  may  not  nec-
essarily  reﬂect  the  actual  clinical  practices.
In conclusion,  inappropriate  practices  and  a lack
of knowledge  regarding  the  occupational  risk  of
HBV appear  pervasive  among  the  majority  of  PHC
physicians  in  the  Al  Jouf  Province  of  Saudi  Ara-
bia. This  ﬁnding  may  be  observed  because  of  the
lack of  structured  training  programs  concerning
HBV. Well-planned  Continuing  Medical  Education
(CME) programs  in  the  form  of  seminars  and  group
discussion  with  virologists  for  PHC  physicians  are
necessary.  Further  studies  are  also  required  to  iden-
tify other  factors  underlining  the  less  than  optimal
awareness  among  our  physicians  concerning  the
occupational  risk  of  HBV.
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l  Jouf  University
ollege  of  Medicine
ear  colleague,
iral  hepatitis  B  infection  (HBV)  is  a  common  and
important  health  problem  worldwide.  Primary
healthcare  (PHC)  physicians,  as  well  as  any
healthcare  provider,  are  at  a  high  risk  of  contracting
and  spreading  viral  hepatitis  B  infection  (HBV).  Thus
far,  a  lack  of  knowledge,  attitudes  and  practices
among  primary  healthcare  physicians  are  frequently
reported  for  many  countries.  In  Saudi  Arabia,  little
has  been  documented  regarding  the  occupational
risks  of  this  disease  among  primary  healthcare
physicians.  However,  the  attached  questionnaire
contains  23  questions  in  this  regard.  Please  feel  free
to  answer  all  the  questions.  All  the  information
obtained  in  this  questionnaire  is  conﬁdential  and  will
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-Hazmi 
ge of Medicine)
 volunteers):
nal)
……………
; D. S yrian….. ..... .. ; 
ani…. ;
(.. ... .... .... .... ....)   he  occupational  risks  of  hepatitis  B  virus  in  Al  Jou
Dr. Ahmed Homoud al 
(Consultant Family Physician, Colle
I. Demographic characteristics of physicians (the study
1. Name:......................................................................(Optio
2. Gender: 1. Male... ..... ...... ... ... ;           2.  Female……
3. Age :
A. < 30 year s.. ... ..... .... .... ..... ... ... .... ..... .... .... . 
B. 30-40 years.... ......................................... 
C. 41-50 year s.... .... ..... .... .... ... ... .... ..... .... .... . 
D. 51-60 year s.... .... ..... .... .... ... ... .... ..... .... .... ..
E. > 60 year s.. ... .... ..... .... .... ... ... .... ..... .... .... ...
4. Nat ionality: 
A. Saudi. .... ;  B. Egyptian.... ; C.  Sudanese ... .. 
E.  Jordanian….. ... ; F. Indian... .... ..... ;  G. Pakist 
H. Bangladeshi. ... ..... ; I. Othe r nationality,  speci fy 
5. Qualif ication : 
c. MBBS (Phys ici ans).. .... ..... ... ... .... .. ... .... ..
d. Di plo ma  .... .... .... ..... .... .... ... ... .... ..... ...
e. Mas ter’s Degree .... .... ...... ... ... .... ..... .... ...
f. Board .... .... ..... .... .... ..... .... ... ... .... ..... ....
g. Ph D... ..... .... .... ..... .... .... .... ... ... .... ..... .....
6. Year s in practice: 
c. ≤ 5  year s .. ..... .... .... ..... .... ... ... .... ..... ....
d. 5- 10  year s  ..... .... .... ..... ... ... ... .... ..... ....
e. >10- 20  year s .. ..... .... .... ... ... ... .... ..... ....f. >20- 30  year s .. ..... .... .... ... ... ... .... ..... ....
g. > 30 year s..... ..... .... .... ..... ... ... .... ..... ....
A.-H.A.  Homoud
tracting and s preading HBV .
BV?
B (3 doses)?
d, susceptible, or chronic carrier)?
.
..
…
.
tion:
althc are  providers:
ainst hepatitis B virus, approximate ly 
ted :
ied is:
beled A through G.…….…….
beled A through F.…….…… ..266  
I. Please answer all the following questions:
1. Primar y healthc are (PHC ) physicians ar e at risk of co n
a) Agree ……… …………… ……………
b) Disagree………………………….…..
c) Not  sure  …….………… …………..…
2. Do you have concerns regarding being infected with H
a) Yes………………………………….…
b) No …………………………………..…
3. Do you have a complete vaccination against hepatitis 
a) Yes………………………………….…
b) No ………………………………….….
c) Not  sure… ……………… ………….…
4. Do you know your current status with HBV (immunize
a) Yes ………… ……………………….…
b) No ….………………………….……….
5. If the answer is yes, your current status is:
a) Immune due to natural infection……… ………
b) Immune due to hepatitis B vaccination………
c) Susceptible……………………….………… …
d) Chronica lly infected…… ……………… ….……
6. All  healthc are  worker should  rec eive  the HBV  vacc ina
a) Agree ……… …………… ……………
b) Disa gree……………… ……… ….…..
c) Not  sure  …….………… …………..…
7. Training programs for HBV  sh ould be off ered for all he
a) Strongly rec omm ended……………… ………
b) Rec omm ended………… ……………… ……..
c) Fairly rec omm ended…………… ……… …….
d) Not  reco mmended…………………… ……….
8. Des pite  the availability of  a h ighly effective  vacc ine ag 
2 billi on people  worldwi de  (1/3rd of the worl d) are in fec
a) Agree ……… …………… …………….……….
b) Disa gree……………… ……… ….…… …........
c) Not  sure  …….………… …………..…… ……..
9. The number of  HBV  genot ypes that  have been identif
a) 7 genotypes of  HBV  have been ident ified,  la
b) 6 genotypes of  HBV  have been ident ified,  la
c) 8 genotypes of  HBV  have been ident ified,  labele
d) 4 genotypes of  HBV  have been ident ified,  labele
e) 5 genotypes of  HBV  have been ident ified,  labeled A through H.…….…….
d A through D.…….…….
d A through E.…….…….
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.
.
on….……………
n ………………..
…………… …......
n……… .…… …..
………………...
HBc+ ve, and  Anti-HBs+ve) is:
……................. .
.……… ............ .
……….…….….
………..... ..........
………………..
1
)-positive.……… ...
BeAg) -negative. ….
……………… .…..
……………… …………… ...
include:
….....
…......
...... .....
............
...... ..
ith a  known ac tive  HBV  infection, the 
…………………..………..
…… ……………… ……… …..
globulin im mediate ly…… .…
………………… ..……… …..
…………………… …..…
ddress ing HBV :
cedures?   he  occupational  risks  of  hepatitis  B  virus  in  Al  Jou
10. HBV  repli cates in:  
a) All  organs of t he bod y………… ……… ………
b) The lymphatic  tissues.………… ……… ………
c) The li ver  and  the sp leen only…………………
d) The blood only………………………… .………
e) The li ver  only…………………… …….……….
11. The inc ubation period of HBV is: 
a) A range of one  week to 3 weeks aft er infecti
b) A range of 2  weeks to 6 weeks aft er infectio
c) A range of 10 to 30 days aft er infection ……
d) A range of 6  weeks to 6 months aft er infectio
e) Not  sure… ……………… ……………… ……… 
12. The serologica l testing res ult  of  HBV  (HBsA g-ve,  anti-
a) Susceptible  to HBV  infection……………….…
b) Immune due to natural infection……… ……… 
c) Immune due to hepatitis B vaccination ………
d) Chronica lly infected with  HBV…………… ….
e) Not  sure  ……… ……… ………………… ……… 
3. Hi ghly infectious or co ntagious patients ar e:
a) Both HBsAg and hepatitis B “e” antigen (HBeAg 
b) (HBsAg) -positive and hepatitis B “e” antigen (H
c) Immune beca use of  natural HBV  infection…… …
d) Not  sure… ……………… ……………… …………… 
14. The co nse quenc es of  viral hepatitis B infection could  
a) Acute li ver  failure …… ………………… ….……
b) Chronic hepatitis ……… ……………… ….……
c) Liver  cirr hosis… ……………………… .…… …
d) Liver  ca ncer …… …………………….……….
e) All  of  the above………………… ……… .…… …
15. If  you have an accidental needlesti ck from a p atient  w
appropri ate acti on is:  
a) I  will  swab the wound with a lco hol only ……
b) I  will t ake the HBV  vacc ine imm ediately.  …..
c) I will t ake the HBV  vacc ine plus H B immuno
d) I  will t ake the HBV  vacc ine plus l amivudine…
e) Not  sure  ……… ……… ………………… ……… 
16. Prevention and control remain  the main  methods for a
a) Agree ……… …………… ……………
b) Disa gree……………… ……… ….…..
c) Not  sure  …….………… …………..…
17. Have  you ever  us ed do uble gloves du ring surgical pro 
a) Always ……………… ……… …......
b) Oft en …… ……… …………… ….….
c) Sometimes ………………… .…..…
A.-H.A.  Homoud
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d) Never  ……………… ….……………
18. Have  you ever  us ed g lasses during surgica l proc edure 
a) Always ……………… ……… ….....
b) Oft en …… ……… …………………
c) Sometimes ………………… .…….
d) Never  ……………… ….…………..
19. Have  you ever  us ed  a mask during surg ica l proc edure
a) Always ……………… ……… …....
b) Oft en …… ……… …………………
c) Sometimes ………………… .……
d) Never  ……………… ….…………..
20. Please answer  all the following questi ons:
Question item  
a) HBV  is not  infectious outside the body. 
b) People  with hepatitis B may or  may not get  jaundic 
c) HBV  is less transmiss ible  than HIV.
d) Hepatitis B  is res istant to alco hol and to s ome 
deterge nts.
e) There is  a definitive  therapy for ac ute hepatitis B 
infection.
f) Treatment  for chronic viral hepatitis B is expens ive
not  always ef fective.
g) People i nfected with chronic hepa titis B ca rry a  25
lifet ime risk of  developing cirr hosis and hepatoc ell
carcinom a.
h) HBV t herapies  ca n su ppress, but rarely erad icate,
virus.
i) Hepatitis B  infection is always sympto mati c.
j) Hepatitis B  beca use it is a DNA virus, ca n survive 
prolonged pe riods on unsterilized su rfac es.
k) It is not poss ible, on cli nica l groun ds, to d iffere ntia
hepatitis B from hepatitis ca use d by other viral age
l) The vaccine for hepatitis B is safe.
m) HBV  infection is preventable.
21. The modes of transmiss ion of  HBV  infection ar e:  Modes o f transmiss ion of HBV Agree  Not  agree  Not  sure 
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2 iss ion ar e:
Agree  Not  agree  Not  sure 
are 
ts.he  occupational  risks  of  hepatitis  B  virus  in  Al  Jou
a) Sharing of  a toilet  with  an infected perso n;
b) Hugging of an infected person;
c) Sneezing and coug hing of an infected perso n;
d) Sexual inte rco urse ; 
e) Hepatitis B  virus  may be transmit ted by needles u
for piercing ears;
f) Could  transmit ted in the blood;
g) Semen and vaginal secretions ar e modes of  HBV 
transmiss ion;
h) Infected mothers during deliver y to their infants; 
i) Hepatitis B  virus coul d be sp read by sa liva; 
j) Contac t with an open unco vered wound co uld be  
efficient route  of transmiss ion for HBV ;
k) In mor e than one-third of  hepatitis B cas es, there i
no known source;
l) Hepatitis B  virus  may be transmit ted from a preg n
woman to h er unborn child;
m) An infecte d mother may transmit  hepatitis B to her
newborn bab y through breast milk;
n) You may co ntract  hepatiti s B by drinking from the 
same cu p us ed by an infected  perso n;
o) Needlestick i njuries.
2. Measures t hat might help to prevent  hepatitis B transm
Measures t hat might help  to prevent  hepatitis B 
transmiss ion
a) Active immunizati on
b) Sterilizati on  (e.g.,  surgical inst ruments)
c) Condom use
d) Wea rs disp osa ble medica l gloves
e) Whe n last visiting a dentist, I took the necessary c
or requested that the dentist  use  steri le instrumen
f) Routine blood screening for HBsAgg) Ens uring of  safe i njection practices
.    
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23. Please answer  all the following item s:
Question item  
a) Hepatitis B  virus i s a dangerous infectious dise ase 
b) Chronic infection with  viral hepatitis B is sh ameful.
c) Do  you feel co nfident  in dealing wi th a patient  who
HBsAg-positive? 
d) Do  you feel comfortable treating HBV-infected pat
e) Do  you feel comfortable managing a patient who i
HBsAg-positive?
f) Do  you rec ommend the mandatory HBV  vaccinatio
all the healthc are  workers in Saudi Arabia?
g) People  who are HBsAg-positive should no t be allo
work in restaurants or cafeterias.
h) Do  you accept  a colleague with H BV in  the same w
plac e?
Thank y ou again for y our  
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